
Safety/Quality

ManagementApproach

BasicPolicy

Placingthetoppriorityformanagementonsafety,KanekaGroupworkstocreatesafeandhealthy

workplaces.WehavesettheQualityManagementRegulationstoensureproductsafety.

Policy

BasicPoliciesforResponsibleCare

1.Protectthenaturalecosystemandreduceenvironmentalimpact

Focusingontheimpactofcorporateactivitiesontheglobalenvironmentandtheecosystem,

weendeavortoreduceenvironmentalimpactandpromoteresourceconservationandenergy

savingthroughoutthelifecycleofproducts.

2.Offersafeproductsandinformation

Weendeavortoofferproductsthataresafetodistributeanduse,andtoprovideadequate

informationontheproductssuchasinstructionsonhowtouseandhandleproductscorrectly.

3.Developproductsandtechnologiesinconsiderationoftheenvironmentandsafety

Uponthedevelopmentofnewproducts,wegiveconsiderationtotheenvironmentandsafety

throughoutthelifecycleoftheproductstothegreatestextentpossible,andendeavorto

developproductsandtechnologieswithlowenvironmentalimpact.

4.Reducewasteandpromotetherecyclingofplastics

Wereducewasteassociatedwithmanufacturinganditsprocesses.Weactivelydevelop

technologiesfortheadequatedisposalorrecyclingofplasticwasteconcerningourproductsin

cooperationwithrelevantindustries,andendeavortodisposeofandrecyclewasteinaproper

manner.

5.Enhanceprocesssafety,disaster-prevention,andoccupationalsafetyandhealth
Safetyanddisasterpreventionconstitutethefoundationsofthelocalcommunity’strust,and

occupationalhealthandsafetyareissuesthatneedtobefulfilledbychemicalcompanies.We

persistentlystrivetomakeimprovementsintheseareas.
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6.Winpublicconfidence

Fromthemanagementtoeveryemployee,allourmembersshallactincompliancewithlaws,

regulations,standards,etc.relatingtoenvironmentandsafetybothathomeandabroad.Our

approachtoResponsibleCareassuchshallbepublicizedaccuratelytothepublic,inhopeof

rightfullygainingpublicrecognitionandconfidence.

PromotionSystem

AstheimplementationbodiesoftheProductSafetySubcommittee,theProductSafetyReview

ConferenceandtheQualityManagementConferenceareresponsibleforallmattersrelatingtoproduct

safetyandqualityassurancewithintheKanekaGroup.

Forsafety,wehaveestablishedtheBasicSafetyPolicies,underwhichallemployeesaswellasall

personsworkingattheKanekaGroupandourpartnercompaniesaimtoeliminateaccidentsand

disasters.

Tosharetheimportanceofsafety,membersoftopmanagementinspectplantstochecktheon-site

situationandcreateopportunitiestotalkwithemployees.Throughoursafety-relatedefforts,theactual

safetysituationisevaluatedbytheSafetyandHumanHealthSubcommittee.

DiagramofPromotion System■
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Safety/Quality

ProductResponsibility

QualityManagement

WeattheKanekaGroupstrivetobenefitsocietyandsatisfyourcustomers,throughprovidingastable

supplyofsafeandreliableproducts.Tothatend,weundertakequalitymanagementactivitiestoensure

thesafetyandqualityofourproductsatallstagesofdesign,development,manufacturingandsales.

Infiscal2018,relatedactivitiesincludedthefollowing:

ProductSafetyReviewConference

DuetoexpandedbusinessoperationsanddiversifiedactivitiesoftheGroup,weneedtoconductan

increasingnumberofreviewsofournewservicesandproductstargetedatgeneralconsumers.

Torespondtoemergingopportunitiesinatimelyandspeedymanner,infiscal2018theProductSafety

ReviewConferenceanditsadministrationofficecarriedoutrelatedpre-consultations(hearings).

ChemicalSubstanceManagement

Internationally,regulatorysystemsarebecomingmorestringentinordertoachieveappropriate

managementofchemicalsubstancesrelatedtoconsumerproducts.WestrictlyfollowJapaneseand

internationallawsandregulations,andalsoactivelyofferinformationfortheproperhandlingofour

products,throughdisplayingtheGloballyHarmonizedSystemofClassificationandLabellingof

Chemicals(GHS(*1))labelsandprovidingasafetydatasheetforproducts.

*1GHS:Aworldwidesystemforclassifyingandlabellingchemicalsaccordingtotheirhazardousproperties

WecheckedproductinspectionimplementationatallparentManufacturingSitesandfoundnoserious

complianceviolations.

WeheldfourQualityManagementconferences,invitingpersonsinchargeofqualitymanagementin

eachbusinessdivision,toinstillthepolicyandinstructionsoftheProductSafetySubcommittee,

exchangeviews,andshareinformationonproductquality.

Weundertookarangeofactivitiestobuildthecapacityofouremployees,includingthroughoutside

seminarsandin-houselecturesbyexternalexperts.
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AuditsandInspections

CompanieswithintheKanekaGroupregularlyundergoreviewsandauditsbyexternalorganizations,

basedonestablishedstandardsandcriteriasuchastheISO9001standards.

Inaddition,weareworkingtoimproveourperformancethroughESGsafetyandqualityinspectionsand

internalauditing.

Infiscal2018,relatedactivitiesincludedthefollowing:

CHECK&ACT

Implementationofinternalauditsledtoenhancingtheself-inspectionand

improvementcapabilitiesofeachGroupcompany.

WewilloptimizethequalitymanagementsystemwiththeProductSafety

Subcommitteeservingasacenterandthroughtheimprovementoffrontline

execution.

CertificationAcquisitionStatus

DivisionorGroup

Company

(SV:Solutions

Vehicle)

MajorProducts

Registry

Organizationand

Number

VinylsandChlor-Alkali

SV

Causticsoda,hydrochloricacid,sodiumhypochlorite,

liquidchlorine,vinylchloridemonomers,polyvinyl

chloride,polyvinylchloridepaste,heat-resistant

polyvinylchloride,andOXYchlorinationcatalyst

JCQA/JCQA-1263

Weconductedaninspectionwithexternalexpertsinthefieldsoffunctionalfoodandfood,electrical

andelectronicmaterials,andhigh-performanceresin.

Wecontinuedtoclarifythestrengthsandweaknessesofourproductqualitythroughquantitative

evaluationandconductedanauditatallGroupcompaniesinJapanthroughself-inspectionusingan

auditchecklist.

Wecontinuedtodevelopandtraininternalauditorstofurtherimproveinternalauditcapabilities.

ISO9001CertificationofKanekaandGroup Companies■
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DivisionorGroup

Company

(SV:Solutions

Vehicle)

MajorProducts

Registry

Organizationand

Number

PerformancePolymers

(MOD)SV

Impactmodifiers(KaneAceBetc.),processingaids

andspecialtyadditives(KaneAcePA etc.),toughener

forthermosettingresins(KaneAceMX),engineering

resinforinjectionmolding(KanekaHyperite),zero

birefringencePMMAmaterial(KanekaHyperite),and

Acrylicfilm(Sunduren)

LRQA/10189365

PerformancePolymers

(MS)SV

Silyl-terminatedpolyether(KanekaMSPolymeretc.),

acrylicsiliconpolymer(KanekaGemlac),terminally

reactiveliquidacrylicpolymer(KANEKAXMAPetc.),

andisobutylene-basedthermoplasticelastomer

(SIBSTAR)

Foam&Residential

TechsSV

Beadtechnique-basedpolyolefinresinsandmolded

products(Eperan,EperanPP),beadtechnique-based

expandablepolystyrene(Kanepearl),andextruded

polystyrenefoamboard(Kanelite)

JCQA/JCQA-0673

HokkaidoKaneliteCo.,

Ltd.

KyushuKaneliteCo.,

Ltd.

E&ITechnologySV Ultra-heat-resistantpolyimidefilms(Apical,Pixeo),

opticalfilm(Elmech),bondedmagnets(KanekaFlux),

multi-layeredinsulationmaterials,PVCpipesfor

undergroundelectriccables,highthermal-conductive

graphitesheet(Graphinity),thermalconductive

elastomer, andflexiblecovercoatink

LRQA/YKA0935762

Highlyheat-resistantandlight-resistantresinsand

moldedproducts

DNV/01635-2006-

AQ-KOB-RvA/JAB

PV&Energy

managementSV

Photovoltaicmodules JQA/JQA-

QMA13200

KanekaSolartech

Corporation

KanekaSolar

MarketingCorporation

Foods&AgrisSV Margarine,shortening,edibleoilsandfats,edible

refinedoilsandfats,whippedcream,concentrated

milkproducts,modifiedmilk,fermentedmilk

products,flourpaste,buttercream,chocolate,frozen

dough,cheese,mayonnaise,cookingfillings,prepared

foods,yeast,antifreezeprotein,antifreeze

polysaccharide,andseasoningmaterials

JQA/JQA-

QMA10274
Takasago

ManufacturingSite

FoodsManufacturing

Department

KanekaFoods

Manufacturing

Corporation

TokyoKanekaFoods

Manufacturing

Corporation
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DivisionorGroup

Company

(SV:Solutions

Vehicle)

MajorProducts

Registry

Organizationand

Number

NagashimaShokuhin

Co.,Ltd.

KanekaFoods

Corporation

Purchase,design,sales,technologicalservices,and

qualityassuranceforprocessedfoodsandraw

materials,andsalesoffoodprocessingmachinery

NJFCo.,Ltd. Productioninstructionofprocessingcontractors

OLEDBusiness

DevelopmentProject

Organicelectroluminescentlighting JMAQA/JMAQA-

2532

OLEDAomoriCo.,Ltd.

ShowaKaseikogyo

Co.,Ltd.

Plasticcompounds ASR/Q0556

TatsutaChemicalCo.,

Ltd.

Plasticfilm,plasticsheet BVJ /3882662

SanvicInc. Syntheticresinsheetsandfilms JMAQA/JMAQA-

1824

TobuChemicalCo.,

Ltd.

Plasticwallpaper, vinylchlorideresinwallpaper LRQA/YKA0958154

CemedineCo.,Ltd. Developmentandmanufactureofgeneraland

industrialadhesives,sealantsandspecialpaints

JCQA/JCQA-0386

KantoStyreneCo.,Ltd. Polystyrenefoammoldedproducts JACO/QC03J0233

KanekaFoamPlastics

Co.,Ltd.MokaPlant

Beadtechnique-basedpolyolefinmoldedproducts ASR/Q1919

KanekaFoamPlastics

Co.,Ltd.KyusyuPlant

Beadtechnique-basedpolyolefinmoldedproducts JACO/QC17J0033

TamaiKaseiCo.,Ltd. Aseriesofoperationsrelatedtoorderreceipt,

manufacturing,inspection,andshippingofPhase

ChangeMaterial(PCM)(Patthermo)

ASR/Q4131

VienexCorporation Electronicproducts JSA/JSAQ2593

ShinkaShokuhinCo.,

Ltd.,

Modifiersforbreadandconfectionery,processedfruit

products,outsourcedproducts(margarine,cooking

fillings,modifiedmilk)

JQA/JQA-

QMA15323

TaiyoYushi

Corporation

Margarine,shortening,ediblerefinedoilsandfats,

ediblevegetableoilsandfats,refinedlard,other

edibleoilsandfats,processedfats,dairyproducts,

andfoodadditives

JQA/JQA-

QMA14671

KanekaSunSpice

Corporation

(1)Spicesandsecondaryprocessedproducts

incorporatingspices

(2)Purchaseandsalesofgeneralprocessedfoodsand

theiringredients

JQA/JQA-

QMA11351
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DivisionorGroup

Company

(SV:Solutions

Vehicle)

MajorProducts

Registry

Organizationand

Number

TochigiKaneka

Corporation

Bondedmagnets(KanekaFlux),multilayerinsulation

materials,andhighthermal-conductivegraphitesheet

(Graphinity)

LRQA/YKA0958035

KanekaBelgiumN.V. Modifierresins(KaneAce),beadtechnique-based

polyolefins(Eperan,EperanPP),modifiedsilicone

polymer(KanekaMSPolymer),andacrylicsol

AIB-VINCOTTE/BE-

91QMS028i

KanekaNorthAmerica

LLC

Ultra-heat-resistantpolyimidefilms(Apical),modifier

resins(KaneAceandKanekaTelalloy),heat-resistant

vinylchlorideresins,andmodifiedsiliconepolymers

(KanekaMSPolymer)

BSI/FM72722

Kaneka(Malaysia)

Sdn.Bhd.

Modifierresins(KaneAce) SIRIMQAS/QMS

00900

KanekaApical

MalaysiaSdn.Bhd.

Ultra-heat-resistantpolyimidefilms(Apical) SIRIMQAS/AR6269

Highthermal-conductivegraphitesheet(Graphinity) SIRIMQAS/AR6270

KanekaEperanSdn.

Bhd.

Beadtechnique-basedpolyolefins(Eperan,EperanPP) SIRIMQAS/AR2598

KanekaPaste

PolymersSdn.Bhd.

Vinylchloridepasteresin SIRIMQAS/AR2321

KanekaEperan

(Suzhou)Co.,Ltd.

Beadtechnique-basedpolyolefins(Eperan,EperanPP) SGS/CN18/20031

Kaneka(Foshan)High

PerformanceMaterials

Co.,Ltd.

Beadtechnique-basedpolyolefins(Eperan,EperanPP) BeijingEast

Allreach

certificationCenter

Co.,Ltd./

USA16Q27833R0S

KanekaInnovative

FibersSdn.Bhd.

Syntheticfibers SIRIMQAS/AR2321

KSSVietnamCo.,Ltd. Processedspices,herbs,driedvegetables,andmixed

spices

Intertek

Certification

Limited/CPRJ-

2015-040996

KanekaEurogentec

S.A.

Productsandservicesforresearchanddevelopmentin

lifescience

BSI/FS638601

AnaspecInc. Peptides,antibodies,syntheticresins,aminoacids,

andreagentsforresearch

SQA/09.357.1
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DivisionorGroup

Company

(SV:Solutions

Vehicle)

MajorProducts

Registry

Organizationand

Number

MedicalDevicesSV Lixelle,liposorber, catheters,silascon,andEDcoil TÜVSÜD/Q5

0247360069
KanekaMedix

Corporation

KanekaPharma

VietnamCo.,Ltd.

Catheters(parts)

RiverSeiko

Corporation

Endoscopicinstruments

KanekaEurogentec

S.A.

In vitro diagnosticoligonucleotides BSI/MD638600

*2ISO13485isaninternationalstandardcoveringthecomprehensivemanagementsystemrequirementsforthedesign

andmanufactureofmedicalequipment.

ProductionUnitor

GroupCompany
MajorProducts

Registry

Organizationand

Number

Takasago

ManufacturingSite

Pharmaceutical

Department

CoenzymeQ10(KanekaQ10,KanekaQH) SGS/JP10/030379

KanekaSunSpice

Corporation

Spicesandsecondaryprocessedproducts

incorporatingspices

JQA/JQA-FS0123

KSSVietnamCo.,Ltd. Processingofspices,herbs,driedvegetables,and

mixedspices

Intertek

Certification

Limited/

38191405003

*3ISO22000isaninternationalstandardforfoodsafetymanagementsystems.

ISO13485CertificationofKanekaandGroupCompanies(*2)■

ISO22000CertificationofKanekaandGroupCompanies(*3)■
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DivisionorGroup

Company

(SV:Solutions

Vehicle)

MajorProducts

Registry

Organizationand

Number

Foods&AgrisSV Margarine,shortening,flourpaste,buttercream,

edibleoilsandfats,ediblerefinedoilsandfats,

concentratedmilkproducts,modifiedmilk,cheese,

whippedcream,yeast,fermentedmilkproducts,

antifreezeprotein,antifreezepolysaccharide,and

seasoningmaterials

JQA/JQA-FC0047

Takasago

ManufacturingSite

FoodsManufacturing

Department

Margarine,shortening,edibleoilsandfats,edible

refinedoilsandfats,whippedcream,concentrated

milkproducts,modifiedmilk,andyeast

JQA/JQA-FC0047-1

KanekaFoods

Manufacturing

Corporation

Margarine,flourpaste,buttercream,cheese,

fermentedmilkproducts,antifreezeprotein,antifreeze

polysaccharide,andseasoningmaterials

JQA/JQA-FC0047-2

TokyoKanekaFoods

Manufacturing

Corporation

Margarine,shortening,flourpaste,buttercream,and

whippedcream

JQA/JQA-FC0047-3

TaiyoYushi

Corporation

Margarine,shortening,ediblerefinedoilsandfats,

ediblevegetableoilsandfats,refinedlard,other

edibleoilsandfats,processedfats,anddairyproducts

(butter)

JQA/JQA-FC0044

NagashimaShokuhin

Co.,Ltd.

Frozendough(piesandconfectionery) JQA/JQA-FC0109

*4FSSC22000isasectorforfoodsafetymanagementsystem,whichbasedontheISO22000withtheadditionofISO/TS

22002-1requirements.

GroupCompany MajorProducts

Registry

Organizationand

Number

TaiyoYushi

Corporation

Shampoos,conditioners,bodysoaps,andhandcreams BVJ /3889080

*5ISO22716isguidelinesontheGoodManufacturingPractices(GMP)ofcosmeticproducts.

FoodSafetySystemCertification22000(FSSC22000)CertificationofKanekaandGroupCompanies

(*4)

■

ISO22716CertificationofGroupCompanies(*5)■
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Safety/Quality

ProcessSafetyandDisasterPrevention

TargetingZeroProcessAccidents

SafetyisatopmanagementpriorityfortheKanekaGroup,withvariousinitiativesaimedatcompletely

eliminatingprocessaccidents.

Keychallengesworkedoninfiscal2018were:(1)promotingestablishmentofsafetyeffortsonaglobal

scale,(2)enhancingawarenessofdangerandriskidentificationcapabilities,(3)familiarizingthe

operationofcompany-wideriskmanagement,and(4)creatingacorporateculturewhereemployees

enjoygoodhealthandfeelmotivated.

Although12processaccidents,includingminoraccidents,occurredinfiscal2018,therewasnohuman

sufferingorharmtolocalresidents.ThecausesoftheaccidentswerequicklysharedacrosstheKaneka

Grouptopreventrecurrence.AlargenumberofaccidentsoccurredatplantsofGroupcompaniesoutside

Japan;therefore,theentireKanekaGroupisworkingonimprovingthelevelofsafetytechniques,

providingon-sitesafetyinspectionandguidanceatoverseasplants.Wewillcontinuetheseactivitiesto

promotesafeandsecurebusinessoperations.

BasicSafetyPolicies

Safetyformsourmanagementfoundation,andisthebasisofallcorporateactivities.

Wetakeactionwithprioritygiventoensuringsafetyinallactivitiesinthecompany.

Safetyisthefoundationoflocalandworldwidecommunities’confidenceinKaneka.

Wedoourbesttodeveloptheirtrust.

Safetyisbasedonourbeliefthat“Allaccidentscanbeprevented.”

Wealwaysmoveforwardwithoutbeingsatisfiedwithlukewarmresults.

Safetyistheresponsibilityofeveryemployeeinaccordancewithhis/herduties.

Wefulfillourresponsibilitiesbymutuallyclarifyingthedutieswehaveassumed.

Safetymustbemaintainedcontinuously.

Weensuresafetythroughsteadyeffortsonadailybasis.
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ImplementationofDisasterDrills

DisasterdrillsareconductedannuallyincooperationwithlocalgovernmentsatallparentManufacturing

Sitestoimprovedisastercopingskillsincaseofemergencysituations.

Infiscal2018,weimplementedcomprehensivedisasterdrillsbasedonascenarioofalarge-scale

earthquakefollowedbyafirecausedbyhazardousmaterialleakage.

Manufacturing

Site
Date

No.of

Participants
Details

Takasago

Manufacturing

Site

December14,

2018

2,079 TheManufacturingSiteheldajoint

firefightingdrillwiththeTakasagoCityFire

Departmentbasedonthescenarioofan

earthquakeresultinginafirecausedby

combustiblegasleakage.

Osaka

Manufacturing

Site

October25,2018 1,101 TheManufacturingSiteheldajoint

firefightingdrillwiththeSettsuCityFire

Departmentbasedonthescenarioofan

earthquakeresultinginafirecausedby

combustiblegasleakage.

Shiga

Manufacturing

Site

November14,

2018

479 TheManufacturingSiteheldafirefighting

drillbasedonthescenarioofanearthquake

resultinginafireinaproductionbuilding.

Kashima

Manufacturing

Site

October18,2018 130 TheManufacturingSiteheldafirefighting

drillbasedonthescenarioofanearthquake

resultinginafirecausedbyhigh-pressuregas

leakage(Westarea).

November17,

2018

230 TheManufacturingSiteheldadamage

expansionpreventiondrillwiththeEast

IndustrialComplexJointFacilityTeamonthe

scenarioofanearthquakeresultinginhigh-

pressuregasleakage(Eastarea).

Comprehensivedisasterdrillheldincooperationwiththe

localgovernment

ComprehensiveDisasterDrills■
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PlantSafetyInitiatives

WeheldaHAZOP(*)workshop,invitingexternalexperts,toimprovetheriskassessmentlevelofsafety

evaluators.Wehavealsoestablishedatechniqueforassessingtheriskofaccidentalchemicalmixingand

amethodforevaluatingthermalrunawayinchemicalreactions.Wewillcontinuetoimprovethesesafety

techniquestoensureplantsafety.

*HAZOP(HazardandOperabilityStudies):Ahazardidentificationtechniqueusedforchemicalplants

CHECK&ACT

Thenumberofprocessaccidentsremainedsteady.Towardfurtherreductionof

accidents,wewillensureriskassessmentandintrinsicsafetybysettingrisk

assessmentstandardsandfosteringsafetyevaluators.

Whenaccidentsoccurred,wepromptlynotifiedtherelevantpublicfiredepartment.

However,weapologizetolocalresidentsandanyoneaffectedbythedisturbance.

Wewillmakecompany-wideeffortstopreventsimilaraccidents.
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Safety/Quality

OccupationalSafetyandHealth

OccupationalSafetyandHealth

In 2018,12occupationalaccidentsoccurredintheKanekaGroup,ofwhichsevenresultedinlostwork

time,andfivedidnot.Althoughoccupationalaccidentshavebeendecreasingforthepastfiveyears,we

havepromotedsafetyactivitiesincompliancewiththeZeroAccidentPrinciplestoboostpersonalsafety

awareness.

ZeroAccidentPrinciples

Allpeople,youandme,areindispensable

Weensureeveryoneisworkingsafely.

Pledgeofsafety

Safetyiseveryone’s responsibility

Wedonotmisssparingthetimetoseeksafety.

Participationinsafety

Thereisnotricktosafety

Wealwaysvalueafundamentalapproachtoit.

Adherencetosafetybasics

Beawareofpotentialdanger

Weendeavortoeliminatesafetyrisks.

Safetyinadvance

Wherethereiscarelessness,thereisthepossibilityofanaccident

Wedonotallowevenasmallchanceofnegligence.

99%,yet0%
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EnhancingOurOccupationalSafetyandHealthManagementSystem

OurallparentManufacturingSitesacquiredOccupationalSafetyandHealthManagementSystem

(OSHMS)certificationfromtheJapanIndustrialSafety&HealthAssociation(JISHA)infiscal2007,and

havecontinuedoureffortstoenhancethesesystems.

ManufacturingSite Location CertificationDate CertificationNo.

Takasago

ManufacturingSite

Hyogo March10,2008 08-28-13

OsakaManufacturing

Site

Osaka August21,2007 07-27-10

ShigaManufacturing

Site

Shiga January15,2008 08-25-6

KashimaManufacturing

Site

Ibaraki December13,2010 10-8-26

*ThenumberofoccupationalaccidentsincludesthoseamongemployeesatKanekaandpartnercompaniesworkingin

theKanekaGroup.

OSHMSCertifications■

AccidentsResulting/NotResultinginLostTime■
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Area AllKanekaGroup Kaneka
GroupCompaniesin

JapanandOverseas

Year 2017 2018 2017 2018 2017 2018

Accident

Frequency

Rate

0.31 0.23 0.00 0.00 0.47 0.36

Accident

SeverityRate

0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.03

*AccidentFrequencyRate:Anindexthatshowsthefrequencyofoccupationalaccidentsthatcauseddeathand/orinjury

byindicatingthenumberofcasualtiespertotal1millionactualworkinghours

AccidentSeverityRate:Anindexthatshowsthelevelofseverityofoccupationalaccidentsbyindicatingthenumberof

lostworkdayspertotal1,000workinghours

BothratesarecalculatedtargetingemployeesatKanekaandGroupcompanies.

In-houseSafetyCommendation

FourGroupcompaniesinJapanthatachievedgoodsafety

performancewerecommendedbythePresidentbasedonthe

internalstandards.

SafetyisatopmanagementpriorityfortheKanekaGroup.We

willshareexcellentsafetyactivitiesofindividualcompanies

acrosstheKanekaGrouptoraisesafetyawarenesstoward

achievingzeroaccidents.

OLEDAomoriCo.,Ltd.

GroupCompany NoAccidentPeriod(asoftheendofFY2018)

OLEDAomoriCo.,Ltd. December2012–(6yearsand3months)

KanekaKantoStyrolCo.,Ltd. December2012–(6yearsand3months)

SanvicInc. February2014–(5yearsand1month)

TamaiKaseiCo.,Ltd. March2011–(8yearsand0months)

AccidentFrequencyRateandAccidentSeverityRate■
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MentalHealthCare

Mentalhealthcareactivityisnecessarytomaintain

employees’mentalhealth.Inadditiontoprovidingcareto

thosewithhighstresslevels,identifiedthroughstresschecks

(whichwereintroducedin2016),wecontinueeffortsto

improvetheworkplaceenvironmentbasedonthestress

checkresults.Sucheffortsinvolveconductingstresscheck

groupanalysisforeachworkplace,identifyingproblems

basedontheanalysisresults,andworkingtosolvethe

identifiedproblems.

Wealsoprovideopportunitiestohelpemployeesrelieve

stress,includingaseminaronsleep.

Seminaronhowtohavegoodqualitysleep

CHECK&ACT

In2018,12occupationalaccidentsoccurredintheKanekaGroup.Toachievezero

accidents,wewillworktopromulgatebasicsafetyactionstoallemployees,

improveproductionlinemanagement,andstrengthentheriskassessment

foundation.
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CSRProcurement

ManagementApproach

BasicPolicy

WedrawonourBasicProcurementPolicytoengageinrationalprocurementthatisfair, equitable,and

environmentallyfriendlytomutuallyimprovecorporatevaluewithourbusinesspartners.

Policy

BasicProcurementPolicy

WewillengageinprocurementactivitiesthatenhancethecorporatevalueofbothKanekaand

ourbusinesspartners.

Wewillendeavortoreduceenvironmentaldamagebyengagingingreenprocurement.

Wewillprovideopportunitiesforbusinesspartnerstomakefairandrationaltransactionsin

considerationofquality,price,supplystability,technicaldevelopmentcapabilities,

environmentalprotection,andsafety.

WewillabidestrictlybytherelevantJapaneseandforeignlawsandregulations.
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CSRProcurement

CSRProcurement

GreenProcurementBasedonBasicProcurementPolicy

Toreduceburdensonglobalenvironment,weadoptedourBasicProcurementPolicy,whichdeclaredour

goaltopursuegreenprocurement;thisservedasthefoundationofourGreenProcurementStandards

established.

ProcurementInitiatives

Ourprocurementdepartmentsstayinclosecommunicationwithourbusinesspartners,continually

workingwiththemtostrengthenourpartnerships.

Togetherwithourbusinesspartners,wekeepoureyeoncontinuallychangingmarketconditionsto

createnewvalueandtogrowtogether.

InaccordancewithourGreenProcurementStandards,westrivetokeepup-to-dateconcerningthe
environmentalactivitiesundertakenbyourbusinesspartners,andareexploringwaystomakeeffective

useofourwebsitetoshareinformationaboutKaneka'sinitiativesandperspectivestofurtherpromote

greenprocurementefforts.

InitiativesforLogisticsSafety

Infiscal2018,jointlywithourtransportationcontractors,wecarriedoutayear-longawareness-raising

initiativeonthepremisestopromotesafetyinlogisticsoperations.Itincludedtheimplementationofa

riskpredictiontrainingprogrambytheIn-plantTransportCooperationAssociationandcheckingsafety

behaviorduringloading.Inaddition,wemonitoredthestatusoflegalcompliancechecksformobile

tanksandheldtransportaccidentemergencyreportingdrillsbasedonspecificscenarios.Asimulated

trainingonemergencyhandlingofpoisonousmaterialswasheldattheTakasagoManufacturingSite.

Throughcontinuousimplementationoftheseactivities,allstaffmembersreaffirmhowtotakeactionin

theeventofaccidentsandtheimportanceofpromptreportingtorelevantdepartments,tocontrol

emergencysituations.
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Simulatedtrainingonemergencyhandlingofpoisonous

materials(TakasagoManufacturingSite)

CHECK&ACT

KanekaGroupcontinuestoengageinprocurementactivitiesbasedontheGreen

ProcurementStandards.
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Human Resource Strategies – Human Driven Company

Wellness and growth of individual employees as a source of

innovation and value creation

Being a “Human-Driven Company” is the DNA of Kaneka. Considering that it is individual employees who

generate the results and value of work and realize innovation, we are involved in various activities to

ensure that employees and organizations can maintain health and achieve high productivity.

Development of leadership that lights a fire in peoples’ hearts

—Human resource development with a focus on Kaneka 1-on-1

The growth of people and the results of work are like the two sides of one coin. We aim to simultaneously

realize human resource development and goal achievement through Kaneka 1-on-1.

We regularly conduct workshops and coaching training programs, measure their effects, and provide

feedback to improve value communication.

We also conduct training programs for employees, including those at group companies within and

outside Japan, to develop future executive candidates and leaders who strongly lead businesses and

operations. Some participants in the programs have been appointed to division chief and executive

positions at overseas group companies.
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Program

Name
Content

Fiscal 2016

No. of

participants

Fiscal 2017

No. of

participants

Fiscal 2018

No. of

participants

Total from

the start of

the

program

No. of

participants

Hitotsubu-

no Tane

Momi Juku

Lectures and exercises by

the top management and

first-class instructing staff

targeted at future leaders

and management

personnel

13 12 12 49

Kaneka

Creative

Corner

Lectures and exercises by

the top management and

first-class instructing staff

targeted at future leaders

of national staff

10 12 12 34

The

Leadership

Challenge

Workshop

Acquiring and practicing

leadership skills and

follow-up

(outside

Japan)

102

(outside

Japan)

24

(outside

Japan)

21

(outside

Japan)

428

(in Japan)

197

(in Japan)

236

(in Japan)

288

(in Japan)

951

* Aggregated data for Kaneka and group companies in and outside Japan.

Development of leaders■

Work culture innovation

To make effective use of time, information, and human resources and maximize the productivity of

organizations and employees from the perspectives of “Life in Work” and “Work in Life,” we have formed

the Work Culture Committee under the ESG Conference to streamline business processes and change

office environments. We also work to enhance value communication and create a robust organization

where members are united toward the same purpose.

We have promoted the reform of working practices by introducing various systems that allow employees

to choose a flexible working style, including the adoption of telecommuting. We have also introduced

shorter and staggered work hours programs and a babysitting expense aid system to help employees

achieve a better work life balance. We will create a more flexible working environment in anticipation of

the continuing declining birthrate and aging population.

We will continue to review and expand existing systems and create a more employment-friendly

corporate culture to ensure for all employees a satisfying work and personal life.
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Diverse workforce

Active promotion of female employees

We are trying to resolve various social issues as a solution provider. Promoting the participation of

personnel with diverse values in the workplace is one of the important initiatives for this.

For female employees, we have advanced efforts to increase their recruitment (employment rate of

women who graduated from technical colleges and universities: 33%) and expand the range of

occupational opportunities (active assignment of women to manufacturing divisions as well as R&D,

sales, and staff divisions) for the past several years. We are building a corporate culture where women

actively participate in the workplace and promoting the proactive appointment of female managers to

expand opportunities for women to demonstrate their abilities in business and management, thereby

turning ideas unique to women into solutions.

Hiring and support of employees with various nationalities

Of approximately 11,000 employees of the Kaneka Group, approximately 3,000 with foreign nationalities

are engaged in operations worldwide, playing an active role.

Under the circumstances where we are expanding our business globally, we further increase the

recruitment of employees with foreign nationalities. We also focus on developing future global leaders

by having them gain experience in countries other than their home country through the Study Abroad

Program and the Overseas Trainee Dispatch Program.

Employment of persons with disabilities

The employment rate of persons with disabilities in Kaneka in fiscal 2018 was 2.17%. We will expand the

range of occupational opportunities to increase the recruitment of persons with disabilities, reinforce

efforts to create a welcoming workplace, and support employment efforts by group companies, aiming to

increase their employment rate in the entire Kaneka Group.

Employment of senior citizens

Considering senior employees after retirement age to be a great asset to the company, we accommodate

those who wish to continue their employment up to age 65.

We conduct career design training for 50- and 55-year-old employees to encourage them to keep working

with enthusiasm after age 60.

In anticipation of the advent of the 100-year life-span, we are planning to create a new system where

senior employees can autonomously shape their careers and work with high motivation.
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Wellness of employees

System toward health maintenance and promotion

In 2018, we established the Health Care Promotion Standards to improve the health care system on a

company-wide basis.

Provision of opportunities to become more aware of lifestyle modification

We consider it most important that all employees at the Kaneka Group and their family members lead

colorful lives in good health, mentally and physically.

To this end, we provide various opportunities (contents) to help individual employees raise their health

awareness and change their behavior, so that they can improve self-care awareness and establish a

healthy lifestyle. Many employees actively participate in these activities.

Toward increasing awareness of lifestyle modification, distribution of a wearable device to all

interested employees so that energy intake and consumption and sleeping hours can be visualized

Implementation of the Walking Challenge event, commending those who show excellent performance

in terms of walking distance

Introduction of healthy menus, including smart meals, at canteen

Provision of hands-on programs, including an office yoga program and a seminar on sleep

Abolition of office smoking areas and prohibition of smoking during working hours to eliminate passive

smoking
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Wearable device distributed to

employees

Lifestyle visualized through

application software

Office yoga program provided

Running on a company-wide basis

We are making various efforts to encourage running to help employees enhance health awareness,

maintain and improve fitness, and increase physical strength.

Fiscal year 2016 2017 2018

No. of participants 950 2,031 2,288

Conducting a running training session and a seminar on running to support those who wish to improve

their full marathon time, to start some form of exercise to improve their health, and to make running a

habit

Continuing to hold the long-distance relay race “Run, Run, Run. Kaneka,” in which employees from

Kaneka group companies in Japan and overseas and our partner companies gather together

No. of participants in the race■

Time trial to participate in the Hokkaido Marathon Long-distance relay race “Run, Run, Run. Kaneka 2018”

Sponsoring the Hokkaido Marathon
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Social Contributions

Management Approach

Basic Policy

As a good corporate citizen, Kaneka Group engages in various activities to deepen stakeholder

understanding, such as disaster reconstruction support, youth development, international contributions,

and environmental conservation. Thereby, we work to build strong ties with communities and society as

a highly open and transparent company.
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Social Contributions

Supporting Disaster Reconstruction

Establishment of the KANEKA UNITED Kizuna Foundation and Support Concerning

Damages from Typhoon Nos. 15/19

In fiscal 2018, Kaneka decided to move toward ESG Management. Hoping to maintain and improve

employees’ health, Kaneka thinks “Wellness First.” Under this management philosophy, we set up the

KANEKA UNITED Kizuna Foundation in September 2019 to speed up disaster-stricken areas return to

normal and healthy conditions.

This Foundation consists of reserves contributed by the company at the time of founding and on a

regular basis and reserves contributed periodically and voluntarily by employees who agree with the

purpose of the Foundation.

When typhoon Nos. 15 and 19 hit Japan in September and October 2019, respectively, we donated 10

million yen to the Japan Platform through the KANEKA UNITED Kizuna Foundation to aid disaster victims

and reconstruction.

We hope that disaster-stricken areas will achieve rehabilitation and reconstruction in the quickest

possible time.

Help for Damages due to the West Japan Heavy Rain of July 2018 and the Hokkaido

Eastern Iburi Earthquake

When the West Japan Heavy Rain of July 2018 occurred from June 28 to July 8, 2018, we set up mist fans

powered by our solar cells at temporary housing construction sites as countermeasures against extreme

summer heat.

At the time of the Hokkaido Eastern Iburi Earthquake on September 6, 2018, we offered relief goods.

We will continue to provide various reconstruction activities in the future.
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Social Contributions

Fostering Youth Development

Kaneka Group is active in efforts to foster youth development in communities where it operates.

We will make a continuous contribution to local communities through youth development.

Kaneka Manufacturing Class

Core-Net, an organization consisting of retired executives of companies including Kaneka, provides

support for elementary school education using know-how from industry to foster youth development.

Continuing from 2014, we offered Kaneka Manufacturing Classes, in which sixth-graders assembled

Scrollers � (a small self-powered rolling robot) kits, aiming to increase children’s interest in and

understanding of manufacturing.

The classes were offered in July 2018 at Torikai Nishi Elementary School, near the Osaka Manufacturing

Site, to 90 students; in October at Takasago Elementary School, near the Takasago Manufacturing Site, to

68 students; and in December at Shimosakamoto Elementary School, near the Shiga Manufacturing Site,

to 115 students.

Kaneka employees, mainly newly hired at these Manufacturing Sites, joined the classes as lecturers to

assist students and show them the enjoyment and sense of achievement that can come from creating

something. After assembling the kits, students were very excited to see the trial runs in gymnasiums.

Takasago Manufacturing Site Osaka Manufacturing Site
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Effort of the Kaneka Group

⟨All parent Manufacturing Sites, Group companies in Japan and overseas⟩

Regularly accepted internship, on-the-job training, and career experience offers from local students. Also

participated in Hyogo Prefecture’s work experience programs for junior high school students and

conducted plant and facility visits for neighborhood schools, local community associations, and other

groups.

⟨All parent Manufacturing Sites, Group companies in Japan and overseas⟩

Conducted outreach lectures and lab classes for students from elementary school level.

“Welcome Seniors” program offered to

sixth-graders to introduce Kaneka and

researcher work, and have them think

about working (Shiga Manufacturing

Site)

Outreach lecture using resin foam

(Kashima Manufacturing Site)

Offered a class on fire safety for local

students (HiHua Fiber Co., Ltd.)

Practice in processing

jam ingredients (Shinka

Shokuhin Co., Ltd.)

Career experience of

junior high school

students (Kaneka Foods

Corporation)

Plant visit by local

elementary school

students (Kochi Styrol

Co., Ltd.)

Educational visit by

second-graders (Kaneka

Nishinippon Styrol Co.,

Ltd.)
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⟨Takasago Manufacturing Site, Kaneka Takasago Service Center Co., Ltd.⟩

Held a series of events, from planting sweet potatoes in May

to a harvesting festival in November, for children from

neighborhood kindergartens, elementary schools, and special

needs groups of people with disabilities.

Planted sweet potatoes

⟨Kashima Manufacturing Site, Kaneka Belgium N.V.⟩

Introduced a dual education system(*) for students,

combining learning experience and vocational guidance.

Provided a training environment in which they can learn and

try professional skills and theories at a chemical plant.

* Dual education system: A system of simultaneous academic and

vocational education

Received a letter of appreciation for many

years’ contribution to educational activities

(Kashima Manufacturing Site)

⟨Cemedine Co., Ltd.⟩

Bell Mark logo Presented adhesive products to new

first-graders

Presented adhesive products for wood to all new first-graders in Koga City, where its plant is located.

Participated in the Bell Mark activities aimed at enabling every child to receive education in a quality

environment.

Supported the activities of the Japan Wrestling Federation involved in spreading and developing

wrestling and fostering wrestlers.
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⟨Shiga Manufacturing Site, Kaneka Techno Research Corporation, Cemedine Co., Ltd.⟩

Became a sponsor of and provided donations to events for students responsible for the next generation.

⟨Osaka Manufacturing Site⟩

Offered a hands-on safety experience program and a safety lecture to help local high school students

obtain knowledge on danger and safety in the handling of equipment.

⟨Kaneka Americas Holding, Inc.⟩

⟨Kaneka Medix Corporation⟩

Donated bell marks to a local elementary school.

⟨River Seiko Corporation⟩

Delivered a lecture on the medical device industry in Japan and the design/development of our products

and medical devices to about 20 first-graders at a local high school in the visit and training program in

the leading-edge technology industry under the SSH (Super Science High-school) project.

Supported the Student Leadership Challenge project for two local high schools in Texas through the

Kaneka Foundation, an organization to plan and implement social contribution activities. Provided

knowledge and materials necessary for the project and held a half-day workshop for teachers and

advisors.

Continued to provide an annual four-year scholarship of $1,000 to local high school students through

the Kaneka Foundation for 25 years from 1994.
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Social Contributions

Local Communities (Efforts of the Kaneka Group)

Kaneka Group engages in highly open and transparent corporate activities to build strong ties with

communities and deepen stakeholder understanding as a good corporate citizen.

With Local Communities

⟨All parent Manufacturing Sites, Group companies in Japan and overseas⟩

Held summer festivals and other events for neighborhood residents, employees, and employees of

partner companies.

Held a summer festival (Takasago

Manufacturing Site)

Held a summer festival (Osaka

Manufacturing Site)

Organized a founding anniversary

event of the industrial park (Kaneka

Solartech Corporation)

⟨All parent Manufacturing Sites, Group companies in Japan and overseas⟩

Provided donations and support through advertisements for various local events,

such as a grand festival and a firework display. Also opened a stall store to offer

products, foods, and beverages at such events.

Provided donations to

the executive

committee of a regional

firework display

(Kaneka Medix

Corporation)
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Participated in the Ako Public Meeting

on Anti-violation and Local Safety

(Osaka Synthetic Chemical

Laboratories, Inc.)

Participated in the Aomori Nebuta

Festival 2018 with a Nebuta lantern

float illuminated by our organic EL

lighting (OLED Aomori Co., Ltd.)

Opened a stall store at the Miyoshi

Festival (Tokyo Kaneka Foods

Manufacturing Corporation)

⟨All parent Manufacturing Sites, Group companies in Japan and overseas⟩

Participated in various sports events sponsored by neighborhood companies, industrial park associations

and other organizations, including marathon relay races, marathon, jogging, walking, soccer, softball,

volleyball, and bowling.

Joined a charity jogging event and donated the proceeds to

the European Association against Leukodystrophies

(Kaneka Eurogentec S.A.)

Participated in a futsal competition (Kaneka Foods

Manufacturing Corporation)

⟨All parent Manufacturing Sites, Kaneka Sun Spice Corporation, Kaneka Solartech

Corporation, Kaneka Medix Corporation, Tokyo Kaneka Foods Manufacturing

Corporation, HiHua Fiber Co., Ltd.⟩

Carried out a comprehensive disaster drill with a local fire department. Also actively participated in a

firefighting drill and traffic safety and safety promotion activities.
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Comprehensive disaster drill to

protect lives and properties from

water damage (Osaka Manufacturing

Site)

Joint firefighting drill with the

Toyooka City Fire Department (Kaneka

Solartech Corporation)

Joined an early fire extinguishing

competition (Kaneka Sun Spice

Corporation)

⟨Kaneka Americas Holding, Inc.⟩

Annual event “Leadership Challenge

Workshop”

⟨Kaneka Singapore Co. (Pte) Ltd.⟩

Continued to visit an elderly facility to interact with the

elderly through communication games.

⟨Kaneka, Kaneka Foods Corporation, Kaneka Hokkaido Co., Ltd.⟩

Became a special sponsor of the 2018 Hokkaido Marathon. Distributed 5,500 each of bean-jam buns and

custard buns containing Q10 to runners in the marathon for free.

⟨OLED Aomori Co., Ltd., Cemedine Co., Ltd.⟩

Supported local sports organizations. Worked on promoting and developing sports culture.

Participated in community meetings held monthly with

local residents in the Bay Area to discuss directly the

chemical industry and the problem awareness of the local

community.

Offered a Leadership Challenge Workshop for the leaders of

local NPOs in cooperation with the local Chamber of

Commerce and Industry.
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⟨Kaneka Belgium N.V.⟩

Sponsored the G-Sports Flanders Foundation involved in expanding opportunities for persons with

disabilities to join sports, and supported the Youth G Soccer Team in cooperation with a local soccer

team.

⟨Kaneka Medix Corporation, Kyushu Kanelite Co., Ltd.⟩

Joined a view-exchange meeting with local community associations and companies.

Environmental Initiatives

⟨All parent Manufacturing Sites, Group companies in Japan and overseas⟩

Each plant, individually and in collaboration with local governments, cleaned up main roads around

business sites and company dorms, industrial complexes, grass- and reed-mowing areas, rivers, and seas.

⟨Kashima Manufacturing Site⟩

Accepted a visit of neighborhood students to the megasolar

facility in the west area of the Kashima Manufacturing Site.

⟨Kaneka Takasago Service Center Co., Ltd.⟩

Set large planters along the fence of a sidewalk and arranged

flowers throughout the year, which warmed the hearts of

passersby and sharply decreased littering and waste.

Snow clearing on a

neighborhood road

(Kaneka Tohoku Styrol

Co., Ltd.)

Joint cleanup activity

with neighborhood

associations (Kaneka

Hokkaido Styrol Co., Ltd.)

Grass mowing around the

business site four times a

year (Kaneka Medix

Corporation)

Participated in river

cleanup (Kochi Styrol Co.,

Ltd.)
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⟨Taiyo Yushi Corporation⟩

As promotion activities for RSPO(*), held 10 briefing sessions

to explain the current status of palm farms and the

significance of　its activities to companies, customers, and

students.

*RSPO (Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil): A global non-profit

organization founded to promote sustainable palm oil production

focusing on the environment and human rights. Membership includes

palm oil producers, consumer groups, and companies.

⟨AnaSpec, Inc., Kaneka Eurogentec S.A.⟩

Promoted car-sharing and the use of public transportation.

⟨Kaneka Americas Holding, Inc.⟩

Provided longtime support to the Armand Bayou Nature Center, a nearby large nature reserve.

Supported the Galveston Bay Foundation working to preserve the Galveston Bay and marine creatures

around the river mouth in the bay.

International Contributions

⟨Tokyo Head Office, Takasago Manufacturing Site, Osaka Manufacturing Site, Shiga

Manufacturing Site⟩

Continuously participated in the social contribution activities of Table for Two

(TFT) by donating 20 yen for every TFT lunch bought at company cafeterias to

school lunch for children in developing countries. In fiscal 2018, made a donation

of 244,800 yen equivalent to 12,240 school meals.

System of TFT
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⟨Kaneka, Kaneka Sun Spice Corporation⟩

As a corporate partner, Kaneka has supported the school meal

program of the United Nations World Food Programme (WFP)

since 2013. In Africa, the largest market for our synthetic fiber

product, Kanekalon, we made donations to support the WFP’s

activities. They include the provision of school meals and the

distribution of food for home use aimed at increasing

attendance at school. We also supported as a sponsor the

2018 WFP Essay Contest, a charity event hosted by the UN

WFP as part of the school meal program. Kaneka and Kaneka

Sun Spice sponsored another charity event “WFP Walk the

World 2018 in Osaka.”

WFP Walk the World 2018 in Osaka

⟨Kaneka Medix Corporation⟩

Agreed with the activities of the Japan Committee, Vaccines for the World's Children and implemented a

plastic bottle cap collection campaign.

Awards

⟨Osaka Synthetic Chemical Laboratories, Inc.⟩

Received a certificate of commendation from

the Tsuyama Association for Safety of

Hazardous Materials

⟨Kaneka Americas Holding, Inc.⟩

Received the Excellence in Caring for Texas Award from the

Texas Chemical Council for its environmental protection

activities and community service.

Received the Radio Gymnastics Good Organization Award

from Japan Post Insurance Co., Ltd. for its efforts to actively

conduct and spread radio gymnastics and enhance

employee wellness.

Received the Excellent Hazardous Materials Engineer Award

from the Tsuyama Association for Safety of Hazardous

Materials.

Received the Safety and Health Endeavor Award from

Nishinomiya City for its realization of a “no-accident and

no-disaster working environment” for 15 years from 2003.
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⟨Kaneka Pharma Vietnam Co., Ltd.⟩

Won the Green Book Award, which is granted to excellent

green companies in the Binh Duong Province.

⟨Kaneka Belgium N.V., Kaneka Eurogentec S.A.⟩

Received a nomination as a finalist for Belgian Innovation

Award 2019, a prestigious prize for industrial innovation in

chemistry and life sciences in Brussels, Belgium.

⟨Kaneka (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.⟩

Awards granted for its guiding principles “Pollution

Prevention Code” and “Process Safety Code” by the Malaysia

Chemical Industry Association.

⟨Tochigi Kaneka Corporation⟩

Received the President Award for excellent establishments for

employment services for persons with disabilities in FY 2018

from the Japan Organization for Employment of the Elderly,

Persons with Disabilities and Job Seekers.
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⟨Kaneka⟩

⟨Takasago Manufacturing Site⟩

Received the Takasago City Commendation Award (Group Division) for its donations to the city.

⟨Osaka Manufacturing Site⟩

Received a commendation for saving human life by taking prompt and appropriate action in an

emergency situation during a comprehensive disaster drill.

⟨OLED Aomori Co., Ltd.⟩

Received a commendation for good conduct by donating an OLED mirror to a local farm-fresh grocery

store.

⟨Kaneka (Foshan) High Performance Materials Co., Ltd.⟩

Earned a reputation as an excellent company in the trust ranking of business environment given by the

local government.

⟨Kaneka Belgium N.V.⟩

Received the Henkel Adhesive Technologies - Supplier Innovation Award from Henkel Belgium S.A. for its

MS Polymer technology as the third award winner.

⟨Kaneka Hokkaido Co., Ltd.⟩

Received a letter of appreciation from the Governor of Hokkaido for donations to the 150th Anniversary

Project for the Naming of Hokkaido.

Certified as a Health and Productivity Enterprise 2019 (White 500).

Received the 2018 Technical Award of the Society of Synthetic Organic Chemistry, Japan for the

innovative process development of pharmaceutical products with continuous flow chemistry.

Received the 2018 Technical Award of the Society for Biotechnology, Japan for the development of a

microbial manufacturing method of Biodegradable Polymer PHBH.

Received the JSPCMB Award for Technical Advance 2018 from the Japanese Society for Plant Cell and

Molecular Biology for the joint research with the National Agriculture and Food Research Organization

regarding the development of a versatile genetic modification technology targeting the shoot apical

meristem without tissue culture process.

Received the 2018’s Commendation for Science and Technology (Development) by the Minister of

Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology for the development of wholly-saturated

isobutylene-based thermoplastic elastomer.
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⟨Tokyo Kaneka Foods Manufacturing Corporation⟩

Received a record certificate of accident-free operation by the Tokorozawa Labour Standards Association.

(Accident-free operation continued for 3.03 million hours ⟨around eight years⟩ until October 15, 2018.)

⟨Tobu Chemical Co., Ltd.⟩

Received a commendation from the President of the Shimotsuma Association for Safety of Hazardous

Materials for its longtime handling of hazardous materials with no accidents or violations.

Other Initiatives

⟨Kaneka⟩

We have sponsored the Japan Century Symphony Orchestra as a corporate supporter. In addition to

regular concerts, the orchestra focuses on community-based activities, such as educational programs to

encourage children to become more familiar with music, and outreach concerts at hospitals and special

needs schools.

Outreach concert at a special needs school Held a mini concert and a firefly viewing event at the

Kaneka Biotope, inviting local residents around the Osaka

Manufacturing Site

⟨Kashima Manufacturing Site⟩

Certified as a Sports Yell Company for its active efforts toward the implementation

of sports programs to improve employee wellness.
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⟨Osaka Synthetic Chemical Laboratories, Inc., Kaneka Singapore Co. (Pte) Ltd., Kaneka

Eurogentec S.A., Cemedine Co., Ltd.⟩

Blood donations were given by many employees.

Cemedine was granted a letter of appreciation by the Japanese Red Cross Society.

Employee donating blood (Kaneka Singapore Co. (Pte) Ltd.) A letter of appreciation presented by the Japanese Red

Cross Society (Cemedine Co., Ltd.)

⟨All parent Manufacturing Sites, Osaka Synthetic Chemical Laboratories, Inc., Kaneka Sun

Spice Corporation, Kaneka Foods Corporation, Kaneka Takasago Service Center Co., Ltd.,

Kaneka Chubu Styrol Co., Ltd., Kaneka Tohoku Styrol Co., Ltd., Shiga Denshi Co., Ltd.⟩

Donated to the Japanese Red Cross Society, the Central Community Chest of Japan, Médecins Sans

Frontières, regional social welfare councils, and other organizations.

⟨Takasago Manufacturing Site, Kaneka Hokkaido Co., Ltd.⟩

Donated part of the proceeds from a summer festival and a breadmaking class to a fundraising campaign

for the victims of Hokkaido Eastern Iburi Earthquake.

⟨Kaneka Belgium N.V.⟩

Supported the symphonic youth orchestra “Musilene,” which provides educational opportunities of

music and art for young musicians.

⟨Kaneka (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.⟩

Gave employees’ voluntary donations to the staff who experienced the death of a family member(s).

⟨Biomaster, Inc.⟩

Delivered lectures on regenerative medicine and cell therapy, breast cancer screening and therapy, and

breast reconstruction for medical institutions.
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Stakeholder Communication

Shareholder Reporting

We issue reports to shareholders twice per year and also publish them on our

website for anyone to read. For topics the reports cover developments of the

preceding period using photos and a readable format, and interim reports carry

the President & Representative Director’s explanation of the company’s

management strategy, as well as special articles of interest to shareholders. We

fully redesigned the report cover in 2010 and adopted a larger page format in 2013,

all in an effort to improve the look.

We also print our publications using environmentally friendly vegetable ink and

use easy-to-read Universal Design fonts.

Reports (for

Shareholders)

Information Disclosure and Investor Relations

Kaneka prepares management strategy and plans based on its

management philosophy, and in order to maintain the

understanding and support of shareholders and other

stakeholders, works to provide appropriate and timely

information and enhance management transparency.

We conduct briefings after announcing annual and quarterly

results, with the President & Representative Director or

Director in charge providing explanations.

Our website also carries a variety of reports, including

financial briefs, securities reports, quarterly reports, Kaneka

integrated reports, and financial results briefing materials.

Financial results briefing for security analysts

and institutional investors

CHECK & ACT

In this fiscal year, we will continue to build on our efforts in the previous fiscal year

to ensure proper information disclosure to shareholders and investors.
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